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UIRA: Purpose

To support the interests and welfare of retired University of Iowa faculty and staff members and to maintain a continued connection to the University of Iowa.
UIRA: Who can belong

Any former faculty or staff member who has retired, or who is in phased retirement, from the University of Iowa and any spouse or domestic partner of a retired or deceased faculty or staff
What UIRA Does

• Monthly programs—tours, speakers
• Annual flu vaccination clinic
• Annual benefits information session
• Annual business meeting and luncheon
• Annual photo contest
• Annual picnic at Terry Trueblood
• Sponsor two $1,000 scholarships awarded to undergraduate students at Iowa
September 2019 program: Tour of Kent Park

Learning about new developments in soil and water management and lake restoration.
Some highlights of the last programming year. . .
Tour of Miracles in Motion
Equine Therapy Center
Transforming the UI Campus

Rod Lehnertz

Grant Wood mural uncovered in old art building during 2008 flood recovery

Walkway into Catlett Hall

Art Building West
So You Want to See a Show? What’s Hot, What’s Not, What’s Worth Your Trip
Dr. Chris Okiishi
Drivers of Fake News
Jean Donham
Hot Tamale Louis: Telling Stories without Words
John Rapson

Danyel Gaglione and John Rapson

Zafir Khan, a.k.a. Hot Tamale Louis
https://uira.org.uiowa.edu/